
704/111 Jane Street, West End, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

704/111 Jane Street, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Aria Living TreeHouse By Aria

0478091098

https://realsearch.com.au/704-111-jane-street-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/aria-living-treehouse-by-aria-real-estate-agent-from-aria-south-brisbane-3


$850 Per Week

TreeHouse by Aria,  located in the heart of West End. 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom. 1 carspace apartment available. Residents

will enjoy a lifestyle like no other with;- 13 Visitor Car Bays- Minimum 1 Car park per apartment- Parcel Locker System

for after-hours parcel collection- Bicycles available for use- Canoes available for use- Complimentary fortnightly group

Yoga sessions- Complimentary fortnightly group PT Sessions- Daily Newspapers in the lobby as well as full online access

24/7- Fresh apples in the lobby- Umbrella’s for use on those rainy days All this coupled with an award-winning on-site

management team, there to make your time at TreeHouse by Aria as easy and stress free as possible.The building features

a resident rooftop club with infinity pool and sunlounges, a heated magnesium plunge pool, private dining pavilion and

garden, 2 outdoor BBQ and dining areas, day bed and lounging spaces, fitness centre, kids play area. Enjoy a coffee from

our boutique café situated on the ground floor. The apartments feature custom designed chef’s kitchens, 2.7m

plasterboard ceilings, double glazed external glass windows and doors, extensive internal storage, fully ducted air

conditioning, bathtubs to select apartments, as well as 1 secure on-site car park per apartment.TreeHouse by Aria is

perfectly located overlooking Davies Park and the Brisbane River. Nestled in the historic hub of West End, residents can

enjoy an array of café’s, restaurants and cars dotted throughout the neighbourhood. - 0 Minute walk Davies Park Markets

- 1 Minute walk to West End River Walk - 4 Minute walk to City Glider Bus Donkin St Stop - 6 Minute walk to Riverside

Dog Park - 8 Minute walk to Aldi - 13 minute walk to Boundary Street, West End- 15 Minute walk to Woolworths

Montague Markets- 21 Minute walk to West End Ferry Terminal- 21 Minute walk to South Brisbane Train Station- 21

Minute walk to QPAC- 22 minute walk to GOMA - 24 Minute walk to Southbank ParklandsBlack Milk Coffee is located on

the ground floor for all your caffeine needs!


